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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F G7 C</th>
<th>Am C F C Dm G7 C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Al par - tir, al par - tir el pan,\_\_\_\_\_ al par - tir, al par -
2. Al co - mer, al co - mer tu pan,\_\_\_\_\_ al co - mer, al co -
3. Al o - ir, al o - ir tu voz,\_\_\_\_\_ al o - ir, al o -
4. Al pen - sar, al pen - sar en ti,\_\_\_\_\_ al pen - sar, al pen -

1. In the break - ing \_ \_ \_ \_ \_ \_ \_ of the bread, in the break - ing
2. When we eat, when we eat this bread, when we eat, when we
3. When we hear, when we hear your voice, when we hear, when we
4. When we think, when we think of you, when we think, when we

\( Dm G 7 C \) (Fine)
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1. te co-no-ci-mos al par-tir el pan._
2. te co-no-ci-mos al co-mer tu pan._
3. te co-no-ci-mos al o-fr tu voz._
4. te co-no-ci-mos al pen-sar en ti._
1. we come to know you when we break the bread._
2. we come to know you when we eat this bread._
3. we come to know you when we hear your voice._
4. we come to know you when we think of you._
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1. Al par-tir, al par-tir el pan, al par-tir, al par-
2. Al co-mer, al co-mer tu pan, al co-mer, al co-
3. Al o-ir, al o-ir tu voz, al o-ir, al o-
4. Al pen-sar, al pen-sar en ti, al pen-sar, al pen-

1. In the break-ing of the bread, in the break-
2. When we eat, when we eat this bread, when we eat, when we
3. When we hear, when we hear your voice, when we hear, when we
4. When we think, when we think of you, when we think, when we

1. tir el pan
2. mer tu pan
3. ir tu voz
4. sar en ti

1. of the bread
2. eat this bread
3. hear your voice
4. think of you

1. we come to know you when we break the bread.
2. we come to know you when we eat this bread.
3. we come to know you when we hear your voice.
4. we come to know you when we think of you.

1-4. Te co-no-ci-mos, te co-no-ci-mos,
1-4. We come to know you, we come to know you,

1. te co-no-ci-mos al par-tir el pan.
2. te co-no-ci-mos al co-mer tu pan.
3. te co-no-ci-mos al o-ir tu voz.
4. te co-no-ci-mos al pen-sar en ti.

1. we come to know you when we break the bread.
2. we come to know you when we eat this bread.
3. we come to know you when we hear your voice.
4. we come to know you when we think of you.
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